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July 10, 1%9 
Dr. Pe:r Pinstrup-Andersen 
The Agricultura! Econonlics Program 
CIAT 

Dear Dr. Plnstrup-Andersen 

The. Plant Sciences Divlslon 15 planning to evalu2.te the pro
ductivity of the high lysine Opaque_2 corn hybrids developed 
throug-h the breeding effo1'1..5O oí JCA and elAT, 

This project contemplates establishing evaluatian plots with 
ten farrners in each of S1.X C:oloITlbiar.. regions llnportant 01' po
tential1y irnportant íor corn prodnchon. 

The study wil1 be carried out cooperahvely between rCA and 
CIAT. leA wi11 provicle tecnnical assistance arrd administrative 
support, and CIAT \~;il1 provide the services of six f-jeld as
slstants who will be in charge oí the neld actlvities involved in 
the evaluation. Also, CIAT will provide the input s and travel 
expenses required. 

This project will pro vide a good opportunity to study the 
technical, e.cononlic and social variables which Juay bear on 
the future acceptance oí this carn by farn~ers and consumers. 
In addition, such data will be useful in attempting ta expand 
the production of these high quality protein corn hybrids. 

We hope that the agricultural economists can participate in 

this study ta help identify and interpret the ecanomic and so
cial problems that ITlay be relevant. 

Sincerely yours, 

Eduardo Alvarez - Luna 

Eduardo Alvarez _ Luna 
Assistant Director 
Plant Sciences, CIA T 
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Summary and conclusions 

The objectives oí this study were to identify the majar so
cial and economic obstacles to the introduction and expausion 
of the production, marketing and human consumption oí 
Opaque - 2 maize in Colombia, te determine under what circum
stances such an introduction and expansion might be feasible, 
and to suggest pos sible roles fer 8cience, government and 
private enterprise in such a programo 

Two ways to introduce and expand the human consurnptton 
of Opaque-2 roaize were considered: (1) cansumption of the 
product by maize_ buying consumera. i. e., consumption based 
on comtnercial production, and (2) consumption on the farro. 
oí horne-grown Opaque-2 m.aize. 

It may be concluded that a rapid expansion oí commercial 
proo.uction of Opaque-Z maize for direct human consuJnption 
is not Ieasible at the time of the study witho~t considerable 
governrnent subsidy. Promotian of Opaque_2 maize far home 
consumption among amall farmers :m.ay be successful at low 
costs to the governm.ent. 

The obstacles to a rapid expansion of commercial produc
Han and consumption of Opaque_2 maize are prim.arily asso_ 
ciated with its softness and appearance. Hence , research 
emphasis is needed to develop a Hint type high Iysine maize. 

Seven potentiallykey factors which might influence the re_ 
sults of efforts to introduce and expand the production and 
consurnption oí Opaque-2 maize were considered in the study. 
Furthermore, a number of alternative public poli.cy measures 
which could be applied by the Colorn.bian governrn.ent with 
respect to Opaque_2 maize were outlined. 

Five surveys carried out among lllaize producers, lllar_ 
keting agencies and consumers furnished basie data for quan_ 
titative analyses to estilllate the importance oI each oI the po_ 
tential key factors and how they might be varied to create 
conditions favorable to the production and consum.ption of 
Opaque-2 maize. 
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Pr.oduction 

Three factors are likely tú inhibit efforts to encourage 
farmers to produce Opaque _2 maLze: (1) low yields of Opaque-2 
maize relative tú other avail.J.ble hybrids, (2) farmers' adverse 
attitudes towardOpaque-2 ~nalze, úncl O) difficulties in storing 
Opaque-2 rnalze on the f<.tem. 

Whl1e expet'ilnental ylcLJ::5 of lhe yellow Opaq11e-¿ rnaize 

are about equal lo the yields uf the hest norr.n<-ll Lfbrid, the 
yield capacity oí' the pl'esent \vhite Opaque-2 rnalLOC ·I~ Jppilr

entIy low. 

Recent 
Opaque-2 
i6 l1kely 
presently 

field trials show that an introduction of whltc 
ITlaize either alone or as a part of an input package 
to increase maize yields among fanners who do noL 
grow the best hybrid. 

Likewise, ifOpaque-2 m.aize io; introduced as a.n ingre<lienl 
oí a complete inputpackage, the fanner presentiy gro\ving the 
best hybrid at 10w levels oí technology may improve hi.s yield. 
In both cases. however, the yield increase lS likely fa be 
highel' if the best nOl'ITlal hybrid is introduced in!:itead oC thc 
Opaque~2 hybrid. Altel'natively, if the farmer gl'OWS tbe best 

hybrid at high levels oí technology J the yield of Opaque ~ 2 rnaize 
ls likely to be less. Thus, the comnlercial [arrner who i6 pre~ 

pared to apply new technology to increa.se maize yields "vould 
find it more profitable to choose the best norillal hybrid if the 
Ularket price of Opaque~2 Dl;ü:;:;e lS equal to 01' less than the 
price of normal llictl ',\..~. ;,,,, m.:li'ée is produced primarily 
for home consumption. __ -'.'\.'i'll'\.~ness (};' le hif~h nutritional value 
of the Opaque- ¡~,:' _,:.! hi,_: '" ',L:' IL, 

Efforts ' 
be handicapped b" i.ts llght2c v.:ei.lSht and lack of resemblance 
to the rnaize tnost n"lUia r to tho farnler. A large rnajol'ity of 
the fal'mers intel"viewed pl'(~(e'rred ordinary flint types to 

Opaque~2 maize. 

Farrners reporLcd th.:tl insect damage during storage was 
much rn.ore severe fOl" Opaque_2 rnaize than for flint types. 
It was indicated that Gn-farm stQrage, even for short periods, 
withaut the use of inbecticides would result in a great al' cOtn~ 

plete 10ss. 
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The farmers' attitudes about and ability to change and the 
approach and competence of the change agent ar-e other im_ 
portant variables to be considered in any introduction pro_ 
gramo 

The level of technology currently llscd by the íarmers was 
found to be low. Less than half of the farmers interviewed 
used improved seed, one_third used fertilizer on maize. and 
one_half used insect1cides. The major barriers for a rapid 
expansiou in the use of thes e input s were lack oi credit and 
lack Di knowledge about how to grow rnaize. 

Data from this study lead to the conclusíon that it is not 
feasible to promote commercial production of white Opaque-2 
maize unless the producer price i5 aboye the current price 
of normal maize. Larger, senli-commercial field trials are 
needed to determine the relative yields of the latest back 
eros ses of yellow Opaque_2 ma-ize before any decision can be 
made about promoting yellow Opaque_2 n"1aize. 

lt ma y be feasible to promote the production oí Opaque _ 2 
maize among srnall farmers for hame consumption. But the 
acceptance of Opaque_2 maize by the farmers· wÍves tends to 
be low unless they are aware of and appreciate the higher 
nutrítional value. Considerable effort may be needed to inforro 
and educate farm familiea on this poiut. 

Furthermore. the introduction ofOpaque-2 maize to farmers 
must be accompanied by an effective educational effort with 
respect to cultívation and storage practices. Heavy losses 
during storage~ unexpected low yields and reduced protein 
value because of cross fertilization with local varietíes or 
hybrids grown nearby J are but some oí the rísks the farmer 
faces unless precautions are takcn. 

Efforts to promote commer·cial production oí Opaque-2 
maize without a price differential to offset the effect oí lower 
yields on total sales revenues would likely fail. 

Marketing 

Lack of willíngness among wholesalers to buy Opaque-Z 
maize may be a serious barrier to sustained production. Only 
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8 percent of those interviewed said they would buy Opaque_2 
maize at a price equal to that of ordinary maize. 

Uncler perl.¿ct market conditions preferences at the whole_ 
sale level are deternüned by consumer preferences. Consid_ 
ering its low consumer acceptance it is not surprising that 
wholesalers are unwilling to huy Opaque-2 maize. Results 
írom the marketing survey indicate, however, that the whole_ 
salers were unaware oí the present or potentíal level oí 
consumer acceptance oí Opaque-2 maize. 

Because oí limited cOlnmunication between consumers and 
wholesalers in the Colombian rnaize rnarket it is not certain 
whether or how fast the wholesalers wauld respond to greater 
consumer acceptance. 

The marketing survey indicated that a farmer producing 
Opaque-2 rnaize may have severe difficulties selling it unless 
he grows on contract for processors. In addition to the ear_ 
lier mentioned price differential, the farmers, or the whale_ 
salers, must be assured a market far Opaque-Z maize if ef
farts to introduce and expaniL its commercial production are 
to be successful. 

Conlumptioa 

Low conSUIuer acceptance was identified as the most im
partant barrier to a rapid expansion oí the consumption of 
Opaque-Z maize, which is disliked primarily for its floury 
texture, Furthermore, consumers generally considered it 
inferior ta the íHnt type. as well as to other floury maize. 
because of its appearance. The rnajority oí the homemakers 
int~viewed reported differences between Opaque-2 maize and 

o'"i-dinary flint type maize in preparation and cooking quality. 

These differences are associated with the softness oí the 
endosperm, While the rnajority oí the homemakers said that 
Opaque- 2 ITlaize was easier to prepare because it was soft, 
they also assumed that it could only be used for certain prod_ 
ucts or dishes. The majority said that they would huy "rdinary 
flinttype maize instead of Opaque_2 maize if both Wel'e avail
able at the same time. 
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HOTll.emakers were considerably aware oí prices Given the 
lowpreference of Opaque-2 maize, it would not seem feasible 
to intrC1duce it at a retail price aboye that ol ordinary maize. 
Even ii a considerable preference differential did exist, lack 
oC purchasing power would likely prohibit rapid replacernent 
oí present varieties by Opaque_Z maize at a higher retaíl 
price. 

The belief that Opaque-2 maize cannot be used for certain 
products or dishes may be well_founded. If traditional cooking 
methods a.re used, the results oí using Opaque-2 maize ITlay 
be a failure. However, ii cooking methods were changed slight
ly, Opaque-2 maize could be used with satisfactory results. 
Effqrts to increase consumer acceptance should indude an 
educational campaign explaining how to modify the cooking 
methods presently used. 

The majority ofthe homemakers knew that foods oí animal 
originhave ahigher nutritional value than most plant products, 
although most ofthem did not know why. Promotion of Opaque-Z 
maize u s in g the higher qua lit y protein as the argument wiU 
probably not be successful unless preceded by an educational 
campaign through which consumers learn the ímportance of 
protein in the dieto Opaque_2 maize might be successfully 
proTIlOted by a campaign which equates its nutritional va1ue 
to that Di meat 01" milk. 

A promotional campaign to introduce Opaque-2 maíze 
should be directed not only to the hon~emakers but a180 to the 
head of the household. In a large proportion DE low-íncome 
families, it is the husband who buys the maize and maintains 
a strong position as decision maker. 

The results indicate that to reach the low income groups J 

Opaque_2 maize should be available in the central market 
place as well as in certain grocery stores and wlth grain 
dealers. 

Most oi the famUies studied did not obtain sufficíent high 
quality protein. The primary reason was lack oí purchasing 
power. To what extent might Opaque ~2 maize be able to fulfill 
the protein deficiencies among these famUies? The weekly 
cansumption af rnaize was íaund to be 0.6' and l. O kilograms 
per capita for each of the two consumer sub-samples, re-
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spectively. If. as pointed out by Clark 1 the daUy adult requi:;.'c.
ments oí essential amino acids can be fulfilled by 250_350 
grams of Opaque-2 maize, the famUies in the two sub-samples 
could receive al:most one-third and one-half, respectivcly, 
oí their essential amino acid needs frorn rnaize if they shifted 
to Opaque-2 and maíntained the present level oí consuITlption. 

While replacement of ordinary rnaize by Opaque_2. maize i8 
likely to reduce considerably the pr-esent hígh level oI malnu
trition aUlong low-income fanlilies in Colombia, such replace
ment will noto occur under free market price deterrnination 
except perhaps arnong the producers themselves. A rapid 
expansion° oí the consulllption of Opaque _2 maize among maize
buying consumers i8 likely to come about only if a flint type 
lysine -m.aize can be developed, 0- the present floury Opaque-2 
maize can be sold at a retail price below that of ordinary maize. 
Because of the lower yields, the commercial producer would 
not have any incentive to produce Opaque-2 maize l.lllless the 
farmprice were abovethat of ordinary Illaize.A subsidy would 
thus be hecessary if the com-m.ercial production and hUluan 
consumption ofthe present Opaque-Z Ulaize were to be rapidly 
expanded. In addition, an intensive promotional campaígn 
would be necessary arnong consumers as well as producers. 

Assu:rning that the consumer would shift Irom. ordinary to 
white Opaque-2 rnaize at a price differential of 10 percent, 
the size oí the government subs.idy necessary to promote the 
present floury Opaque-2 maize would be determined by 10 per
cent oí the farm. price (the yield of white Opaque rnaize lS 
approxi.mately 10 percent below that oí ordinary maize }and 
10 percent of the retail príce. plus pronlotio.nal costs.Pres
en t farro and retail prices are around Col. $1.70 and Col. 

$ 2.20 per kilogram.. respectively. Hence. the sUbsidy would 
be Col $ 0.39 per kilo. The total human consumption oí rnaize 
in Colombia is about 560 thousand tons annual1y ~ .!/ Hence 
the total government cost oI replacing ordinary tnaize by 
Opaque-2 ITlaize would be Col $ 218 million annually plus the 

CQst oí the proITlot-ional efforts among producers. consumera 

and marketing agencies. 

LI Total production lor 1968 was estimated as ~H5 thousand tons 
( L. Jay Atkinson, Change8 in Agricultural Production and 
Technology in Colombia. U. S. Department oí Agriculture, 
Foreign Agricultural Economic Report No. 52, 1969 ). About 
67 pel'cent oí the quantity produced is utílized for human 
consumption (Manual de Costos, Caja de Crédito Agrario, 
Colombia, 1967 ). 
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If f.le farm yields of the present Opaque_2 maize could be 
brought up to the yields oí ordinary maize, on1ya small, if 
any, producer price differential would be needed te replace 
the production oC ordinary maize by Opaque-2 n;taize. The nec_ 
essary retail price differentíal, however, would remain 
unchanged. Government costs would be Col. $123 mi·Ilion an. 
nually plus pl'omotional costa. If a flint type Opaque-2 maize 
is developed, it appears that no retail price differential would 
be needed. In this case, governrnent costs might be limited to 
these associated with the promotional campaign. 

Recommendations 

It is recommended that majar emphasis be placed immedi_ 
ately on research to develop within the shortest time possible 
a flint type high Iysine maize with a yield capacity equal to 
that of normal hybrids. ?J As soon as a commercial hybrid 
with these characteristics 16 available. ít should be intro. 
duced, accompanied by suffícient promotion among producers, 
marketing agencies and consumers, to obtain a rapid replace_ 
ment of normal maize. 

When it is known that the flint type high lysine hybrid has a 
competitíve yield capacity and cansumer acceptance, it may 
be considered to terminate all productíon and sale oí seed of 
normal hybrids 1 thereby accelerating the adoption af high 
lysine ma ize. Such action cannot be recommended on the basís 
oí the present Opaque-2 maize. 

Furthermore, it is recommended that, while waihng for a 
fHnt type high lysine maize, the present Opaque_2 maize be 
promoted for production and hO!ne consumption among ... OW

in come farmers. Such promotional efforts should only be at
tempted as a part oí a complete input package including credit 
and technical assistance extended to the farmer. perhaps using 
a regional approach similar to that of the Puebla Project .in 
Mexico. It is essent1al that the farmer obtain seed of Opaque-Z 
maize (rOl' planting aimed at home consumption) as well as 

L/ Preliminary results from chemical. and biological analyses at 
ClA T, leA and CIMMYT suggest that this type oE maize can 
be developed. 
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seed 01 the best hybrid (iar planting aimed at sale). Given the 
present n1arket situatíon for Opaque_2 maíze, it cannot be rec
ommendedto extendtothe farmer Opaque_2 seed fal' cammer
cial production unless some arrangernent 15 made that will 
establish a ma.rket for Opaque-2 maize at a price abo ve that 
oí norTllal maize. Such an arrangement could consist of con_ 
tracts with the proces sing industry or government productíon 
aud/or price subsidies. 

The decision as to whether such subsidies are provided 
rests with the governrnent 01 Colombia and should be deter
mined on the basis ol priorities as related to the urgency oi 
reducing the level oí rnalnutrition, the social cost ínvolved, 
and alternative public investment opportunities. While the 
publie subsidy nlight allow fer an immediate rapid expansion 
efthe consumption oi Opaque_2 maize at a relatively high pub_ 

lie cost, attempts to develop a flint type high lysine maize 
might allow for a rapid rate of expansion of its consuulption 
at a relatively low public cost, but postponed 3_5 years. 

Prornotion oíthepresent white Opaque-2maize for commer
dal production aimed at human cousumption cannot be rec
ommended without special nlarket arrangements. The results 
would likely reduce farm income and generate a lack oí confi
dence in the agencies promoting new technology. 

It is recommended that research by índustry tú incorporate 
Opaque_2 maize into complex products such as baby foods be 
continued and supported. 

It is Iurther recommended that research aimed at deter_ 
mlnlug social and economic relationships relevantto the pro_ 
duction, marketing and consumption oí Opaque-2 maize be 
continued and supported. Majar attention should be placed on 
obtaining more specific market information. In particular. 
it would be important to obtain iniormat1ou on the relationship 
between consumer preference, relative retail price of Opaque _ 2 
maize, and quantity purchased in arder to determine the max_ 
imum price of Opaque_2 maize relative to the price of normal 
m.aize at which the consumer would shift trom normal tú 

Opaque~2 maize. lt i5 ímportant to consider both regions 
where the soft type Inaize 15 consumed and those where flint 
type tnaize is the most important rpaize. 
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Introduction 

The development oí maize hybrids with a high content oí 
essential amina acids presents new ways to reduce the exten_ 
Bive protein deficiency which prevails among low income faITI._ 

',es in the developing world. 

While the production oí rice and rnai~e has increased rap
idIy in many developing cc..unt~ ies in recent years. little in_ 
crease has been marle in the production oí foods containing 
high qualityprotein. Measured on a calarie basis, the price 
oí traditional high qualityprotein commodities, such as rneats 
and milk, i5 high relative to the price of commodities cou_ 
taining lower quality protein, i.e., maize. Hence, whilelow 
ineome families may be able to satisfytheir needs fo: calaries, 
they often do not have the purchasing power to satisfy their 
protein requirernent. 

Other less costly foad connuodities, such as soybeans and 
fishmeal, which contain high qua lit y protein, are available. 
But most consumers do not readily accept these products. 
Processing, often complicated and costly, may be needed be
fare the products are accepted as human food. Even then it 
rnay be difficult to develop a considerable demand for such 
products arnong low_ínconle families, because the products 
are not customarily eaten. 

An ideal solution to reduce or eliminate protein deficiencies 
among low-income families seems to be tú improvethe protein 
qua lit y oí a staple commodity which these families traditionally 
consume in large quantities. 

Maize is one of the most important s"taple foods Cor low_in_ 
come fanlÍlies in Latin America. Improvement oí the quality 
of maize protein thus oHer s a unique opportunity to reauce 
protein deficiencies among the people oí Latin America. 

Maize protein i6 norrnally deficient in the essential amino 
acids lysine, tryptophane, and rnethionine. Opaque_2 m;üze, 
which i8 fue best known high lysine maize, contains from 70 
to 100 percent more lysine and about 70 percent more tryp
tophane than normal maize. Recent research indicates that 
reasonable quantities of Opaque-2 maize can fulfill the adult 
human requirements for essential amino acids and thus elim
inate protein deficlency. V 
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Seed oI Opaque- 2 maize was first brought into Colombia in 
1964. Succeeding breeding efforts by the ColoITlbian lnstitute 

oí Agr~culture (leA) and The Rockefeller Foundation in Colom

bia have resulted in two commercia1 Opaque-2 rnaize hybrids 

suited for Colombian conditions at altitudes between 600 and 

1,200 rneters aboye sea leve1. i/ 
The prorninent place of ITlaize in the Colo-m.bian d~et. par

ticularly among low-incorrte groups, and extensive protein 

deficiency arnong these families, seem to justiIy an introduc

han and expans\on oí the production a.nd consumption of 
Opaque_2 rnaize in Colombia.. Befare the produetian and 
consumption of Opaque_2 ITlaize lS promoted, however, answers 
should be sought to two basle questlons: 

1. Under what cireurnstances would it be econornically fea_ 

sible to introduce and expand the production and human 

eonsumption of Opaque_Z m.aize in Colombia? ~/ 

2. What. D1ight be the roles oí science, governrrtent and 

prívate enterp-ri_se in prorrlOting and accelerating the 

production, marketing and consmnption oí Opaque-Z 

maize? 

This study is an attempt to supply inforrnation frolTl which 
tentative answers to these questions rnay be obtained. Fur_ 

thermore, speciHe needs far further analysis are indieated. 
On this basis, these tentative answers -may be verified and 

-more detailed infor-mation obtained. 

L/ Clark reports that 250_350 gra.ms of Opaque_Z rnaize was íound 
to satisfy the daily protein a.nd essential amino acid require_ 
YIlents ofyoung adults (H.C. Clark. HOpaque_2 eorn as a SOUTee 
of protein for adult human subjects." P u r d u e Univers1ty, 
Indiana 1966). 
Bressani estlmated that the quality of Opaque_2 rnaize protein 
was about 90 pereent of that of skirn rnilk when consulned by 

children (R. Bressani. "Protein Ouality oí Opaque-2 Maize in 
Children." Corn Industries Res. Fdn., Washington, D. C., 
19(6). Pradilla and Harpstead found that ehildren suffering from 
Kwashiorkor (severe protein defieieney disease), reeovered on 
a diet in which Opaque-2 maize was the only souree oí protein 
(D. C. Harpstead and A. PradiUa. "High Lysine Corn Human 
Nutrition 'I.Simposio sobre Milho Opaco. Voseosa. Mi n a s 
Gerais, Brazil, 1968 and unpublished data from A.Pradilla). 

L/ The two hybrids are 1 C A H-Z08 (yellow) and 1 e A H_Z55 
(white l. 

L/ Whether the project is econo!"nieally feasible depends on social 
costs and beneíits which may or may not be equal to private 
costs and benefits. 
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The specific objectíves oí the study are: 

1 . To identiíy the majar social and economic obstacles to 
the introduction and expansion oí the production, mar
keting and human consumption of Opaque-2 maize in Co
lombia. 

2. To determine, on the basis oí the results obtained in (1)~ 
the circumstances under which an introduction ana ex
pansion oí the production and human consumption oí 
Opaque_2 maize in Colombia may be feasible and what 
might be the roles oí science, government and prívate 
enterprise. 

Theoretical framework 

As a first step. it is useful to establish a frame oí reíer
ence concel'ning the íollowing three factors: 

l. The possible ways by which the production and human 
consumption oí Opaque-2 maize might be introduced and 
expanded. 

2. The key íactors deternüning the outcome of such an iu_ 
troduction and expans ion. 

3. The courseS oí action that may be taken to accelerate 
this introduction and expansion. 

An introduction and expansion oí tbe e onsum.ptlon of 
Opaque-2 maize may take place among fue maize- buying 
consumers, or among the malze producers thernselves. 

Expanding the consumption of Opaque- 2 maize based on 

commercial production 

The commercial farmer musthave as an economic incentive 
expected higher net retUl"ns before he will change from the 
production of present maize to Opaque-2. If yields as well as 
cost of production per unit of land are equal fol' Opaque_2 
maize and the variety presently pl'oduced~ the expected pro
ducer price oí Opaque_2 maize must be slight1y higher than 
that oí the variety presently produced~ Lower yields or higher 
cost oi production Di Opaque_2 maize must be c:ompensated by 
a hígher price. 
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Under free market price determination, the producer price 
is derived froro the consumer price less the marketing m.argin. 
Opaque-2 maize can be sold at a price higher than the p-revail
ingprice oi ordinary maize only ifcotlsumersprefer Opaque_Z 
maize and if they have additional purchasing power. 

If there i5 a strong desire on the part oI society to expand 
the consumption oI Opaque-2 rnaize, the government may in
tervene in the price formation. A price subsidy may result in 
higher producer prices and/or lower consumer prices than 
those obtained wíth Iree market conditions. Likewise, the 
governlllent may directly subsidize the production of Opaque_2 
maize, thus reducing fue cost oI production of Opaque _ 2 maize 
relative to the cost oI producing ordinary maize. 

Expanding the consumplion of Opaque. 2 maize among produoers 

The majority of subsistence and marginal market farmers 
in CololTIbia grow a small acreage of maize pritnarily far 
home consumption. A replacem.ent of their present rnaize, 
whether local varieties or hybrids by Opaque-Z lllaize, might 
be a significant step tow'ard reducing or elirninating protein 
deficiency arnong rural residents. 

The decisions subsistence farmers rnake about the eraps 
and varieties they grow rnay be, at least to sorne extent. inde_ 
pendént DI the relative market prices of the products. Tra_ 
ditions, consumption preferenees and needs rnay influence 
the choices. The success or failure 01 efforts to introduce and 
expand the production and consumption of Opaque-2 maize 
among subsistence and marginal rnarket farmers rnay thus 
depend les s on the market price of Opaque _ Z tnaize relati ve 

tú the price oí ordinary maize and more on other factor s. 

'.':'he farmer's attitudes toward and ability to change, and 
the approach and competence of the change agent, are key 
variables to be considered in any introduction prograrn, His 
attitudes are determined primarily by the strength of tradition, 
his level of education, and his confidence in the new tech
nology. Bis ability to change is deterrnined primarily by the 
quality and quantity of resourees available to him as well as 
his managerial ability. 
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Efforts to introduce Opaque-2 maíze must also deal with 
the family's lnaíze consumption pattern and preferences. 

Differences in cost of production and yields may be im
portant. Given his resource constraints, the farmer will 
probably sustaín little interest in Opaque-Z unless it yields 
considerabl-y lnore than his present rnaize, which in most 
cases 18 non-hybr"id. The questiol1 also arises as to the yields 
oí Opaque-2 maize relative to other available hybrids. If 
channels of communication can be established through which 
new technology can flow to the small and disadvantaged [arm
era, the choice oí which maíze to use may be determined by 
relative yields of the variet'tes and hybrids available. How_ 
ever, it tbe farmer andhis family prefer Opaque-2 to ordinary 

maíze. he may decide to produce it even though other higher 
yielding hybrids are available. Finally) low yields Ol" high 
cost of production of Opaque_2 maíze may be compensated by 
government production subsidies. 

Apparent k.y factors 

The key factor s influencing the results of efforts to íntro_ 
duce and expand the production and consUIuption of Opaque-2 
m.aize, whether commercially or íor home consun1.ption, ap_ 
peal" to be: 

1. The yield oí Opaque"-2 maize relative to the varieties 
presently grown and the best hybrids avaílable. 

2. The relative costa of production and farm storage of 
Opaque-2 maize versus other ulaize. 

3. The farmers1attitudes toward and ability to change. 

4. Tlle government policy with respect to production and 
price subsidies. 

In addition there are three key factor s which apply only in 
the case of commercial productiou! 

5a. Consumer preference and the available pur.o:::hasing 
power. 

ba. The relative cost of marketing. 
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7a. The marketing agencies' willingness tohandle Opaque-_2 
maize. 

In the case oí productian oí Opaque_Z maize for hOTUe con
sutnption, ane factor shoulo. be added to the above four: 

5b. Consun1.ption preferences among producers. 

Courses of setion 

A campaign to introduce and expand the production and con
sumption oí Opaque_2 m.aize must be based on changing the 
magnitudes of the above factors to a point where they, in COnl

binatian, contribute to a set of conditions more favorable to 
Opaque_2 rnaize than to present varieties and hybrids. The 
choice of strategy to accomplish these cha.nges should be de
terrnined by their contributton to social welfare and can be 
justified only if they improve it. 

There is no unique measure of social we lfar e ~One rneasure 
which might be used in the case of Opaque_2 rnaize is the irn
pact on human nutrition per unü of resources used. The cost 
of obtaining similar impacts on human nutrition using other 
acceptable means and the ünpact of the various policies on 
employment, incomes~ and income distribution are parts oí 
the measure. 

The courses Di action open to scienee and ,government in 
the case of Opaque-2 maize inelude the following: 

l. At the input leve1: 

a) Making seed of Opaque-2 maize available at a price 
equal to or slightly above its cost oí production and 
marketing. 

b) Subsidizing the production of seed of Opaque_2 maize, 
henee reducing its price to the farmer. 

e) Making a direct subsidy available to the produeers 
of Opaque-2 lllaize. The size of the subsidy may be 
determined by: 
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(1) The acreage onwhichOpaque-2maize i5 groWll. 
(2) The quantity produeed, or 
(3) The quantity of purchased input used, e. g .• a 

two-price scherne for fertilizer. 

This course of action may be combíned wíth eíther 
(a) or (b). 

d) Introducíng massíve efforts to expand the use oí im_ 
proved technology among the farmers with majar 
emphasis on the introduction oí seed oí Opaque_2 
maize. By introducing seeds of Opaque-2 rnaize as 
an ingredient oí a complex input package, possible 
yield handícaps rnay not be noticed because oí the 
larger inerease in yields resulting from the other 
components of the input package. This eour se of ac
tion may be combined with (a)' (b) or (e). 

e) Withholding the present Opaque-2 maize seed írom 
the market, while concentrating on the development 
of seed with higher yields and/or more acceptable 
quality, e. g., fhnt type seed. 

2. At the output level: 

a) No ínterference. Free market conditions prevail. 

b) Carrying out educational andjor promotional cam
paigns with the objective of shifting consumer pref_ 
erence among maize-buying consumers and/or pro
ducers towards Opaque-2 maize. Such campaigns 
may be carried out by public agencies. prívate 
firms or both. 

e) Introducing priee support for Opaque-2 maize to re
duce consurner pric:es and/or increase producer 
prices. This course of action may be combined with 
(b) . 

d) Introducing marketing subsidies with the objective of 
redueing the cost of marketing Opaque-2 maize. This 
rnay be eombined with (b) ar Ce). 

e) Carrying out promotíonal eampaigns aimed at an im_ 
provement of the attitudes of marketing agencies to
ward Opaque_2 maize. This may be combined with 

(b), (e) or (d). 
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The following sections oí this study attempt to determine 
the present stage oí each of the earlíer .. mentioned key fac
tors and to point out the most feasible courses of action to 
changetheir relative-m.agnitudes to create cOl1.ditions favorable 
to an íntroduction of Opaque-2 rnaize. 

Data sources 

Prim.ary data were obtained írorn five surveys carried out 
among rnaize producers, marketing agencies and conSUnlers. 
Sarnpling procedures and certaín sample characteristies are 
discussed in the Appendix:. 

The producer surveys 

In three produeer surveys~ data were sought on the follow_ 
ing seVen major tapies: Present stage of technology in rnaize 
productian; attitudes and ability to ehange; utilization oí the 
maize produced; certain facets ofmarketing and storage; pres_ 
eut nutritional stagej level oí knowledge with respect to cer_ 
tain aspects oí human nutrition; and aeceptability oí Opague-2 
maize. The surveys covered 154 far"mers in 12 departments 
of CololTIbia ( Figure 1 ). 

The Marketing survey. 

Twenty_five wholesa1ers of maize in five towns in the De
partrnen t of Valle were interviewed to determine their atti_ 
tudes towards Opaque_Z maize. !!./ 

The survey was limited to Valle because oí the greater 
awareness oíOpaque_Z maize inthis Department. This aware_ 
ness i8 assodatedprirnarily withtheefforts oftwo eompanies, 
Maizena and Quaker ~ in Cali. along with the experimental work 
01 lCA at Palrn.ira. 7./ 

fL..1 Five wholesalers were interviewed in each of the following 
tOwns : Cali. Palrnira~ Buga. Tuluá and Cartago. 

L/ Colombian breeding work with respect to Opaque-2 rnaize has 
be en done primarily at the leA Station in Palmira a The work 
done by Maizena and Quaker will be discus sed in a later 
section. 
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DEPARTAMENTOS INTENDENCIAS 

Antloquia 12 La Guajira 23 Ariu<:a 
Atllmlico 13 Magdalena 24 Caquetá 
Bolrvar ~4. Meta 25 Putumayo 
Boyad 15 Nariílo Z6 y 2,6' S. A1"ldl""el> 
Caldas 16 N. de Santander y Providt'ncla 
Callea 17 QJ.lndfo 
Córdoba " Risaralda COMISARIAS 
O.md.inamarca " Santander 27 AmazonaS 
Chocó 20 "'ore '" Guainfa 
El Cesar 21 Tolima " VTI.\lpés" 
Huila 22 Valle 30 \'lehada 

figure 1. Illustration of lhe geographical location ol the farmers 

intervíewed (the two islands San Andres and Providencia are not 

shown in the mapl. 
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A1though little Opaque _ 2 rnaize had been handled by the 
wholesalers, their opinions and attitudes toward the product 
might be significant factors te consider in an introduction 
prograITl .. 

The consumer survey 

In the consumer survey 50 hOlTlemakers were interviewed 
an rnaize consumption and purchasing patterns, their knowledge 
oí certain aspects of human nutrition, and their reactlon to 
Opaque_2 maize. Thirty oí the homelTIakers lived in a low in
come section of Cali. while 20 lived in a low income rural 
town near Palmira, Valle. Each oí the homeITlakers received 
two one-pound bags of maize, ane with white Opaque_2 maize 
and -allother with ordinary white flint type rnaize. They were 
asked to cook the two types of maize on different days, and to 
decide for theITlselves the lnethod of eooking and the end prod

uets.. Three clays later their reaetions were obtained in a 
follow-up interview. 

Orher dara sources 

Seeondary data were obtained from several sourees, in_ 
cluding leA, Quaker and Maizena. 

Relative yields and costs of production 

The yield capaeity of Opaque _ 2 maize is analysed by rneans 
of three yield comparisons: 

1, The relative yields obtained at the IeA experiment sta_ 
tiorrs. 

2. Those ohtained íram field trials among eommereial as 
well as suhsistence farmers using various levels of 
technology. 

3, Those obtainedby comrnereialfarlTIers using ahigh level 
oí technology. 
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Experimental yields 

leA has incorporated the Opaque_2 gene into the two high_ 
yielding norrnalhybrids H-207 (yellow) and H_ZS3 (white), the 
resultíng products being named H-208 (yellow) and H_2S5 
(white), respectively. The experin1ental yields oí these two 
Opaque-2 hybrids and the two normal hybrids during six 
growing seasans are shown in Table 1. 

T.ble 1. Experimental y¡eIds of ba.ic material, simple cro •• ing 
and backcross¡og of two Opaque. 2 hybrid., 

Number of Average yields 
growing Index como 

Hyhrid Description aeasons kg/ha, hybrid ~ 100 

H-Z07 Norm.al yellow hybrid 6 6,821 100, O 
H-208 Simple cross between 

normal and Opaque-2 5 4,627 67,8 
First backcross 3 5,573 81,7 
Second backcros s 3 5,792 84,9 
Third backcross 2 6.648 97.4 
Fourth backcross 1 7.557 110,8 

H-ZS3 Normal white hybrid 6 7.565 100,0 
H_Z55 Simple eros s between 

normal and Opaque - 2 5 4,679 61.8 
First backcross 3 5,637 74,5 
Second backcross 3 5,906 78.0 
Third backcross 2 6.116 80.8 
Fourth backcross 1 6.717 88.7 

Sour'Ce: ICA 1 Palmira. 

Rem.arkable increases have been obtained in the yields of 
the two Opaque-2 hybrids by recurrent backc!'ossing. The 
yield obtained from the fourth backct'oss ls almost tWlce that 
obtained from fue first simple cross 6 §} 

L/ For a discussion oí the breeding eCiorts carried out in Colom_ 
bia with respect to Opaque-2 maize see: Daniel Sarria V. and 
Clímaco Cassalett D. " Transformación de Ma-íees Normales 
A Maíces con el GeneOpaco_2, " Revista IeA. Vol. IV, No. 4. 
Diciembre 1969. 



Results indicate that the yellow Opaque-2 hybrid has 
reached a yield capacity equal to that of the yellow norITlal 
hybrid, while the yie1d capacity of the present white Opaque-Z 
hyhrid 15 sornewhat below that of its normal counterpart. 

Yield. from field trials 

A joint CIAT_lCA project was launched to test the perfor
ITlance oí Opaque-2 rnaize under actual farITling conditions at 
various altitudes. Each field trial included five treatITlents. 
White Opaque_2 maize was grown at two levels of technology: 
that current1y used by the farmer, and that considered op
tiITlal for the location. The maize traditionally used by the 
farrner was also grovvn at the same two levels oí technology 
Finally, the best norITlal hybrid for that region was grown at a 
high level of technology. Average yie1ds and yie1d differences 
are shown in Table Z 

Opaque-2 ITlaize yields were greater than those of the va
rieties and hybrids currently grown by farITlers participating 
in the trials. Yields were 12 percent aboye those oí current 
varieties under current technologies, and about ZO percent 
abo ve those with an optirnal level oí technology. Replacing 
the maize currently grown with Opaque_Z would thus appear to 
increase farITl yields. 

Introducing Opaque_Z rnaize as part oí an input package to 
irnprove present technology among participating íarmers could 
increase yields by 80 percent. The ilnpact on the individual 
farmer's maize yield would depend onhis present leveloí tech
nology, including type oí seed used. Farmers presently growing 
the best hybrid under high levels oí teclmology would experi
ence a yield decrease oí about 10 percent if they changed 
to Opaque_Z maize. 

The Opaque_Z maize seed used in these íield trials was a 
fifthgeneration backcross white Opaque-2 hybrid. Although the 
yield capacity oí this backross has not yet been reported by 
lCA, the yie1d capacity oí the fourth backcrossing was found by 
lCA to be 89 percent oí that oí the normal hybrid H - 253. 
Hence , theyield differences obtained írom the field trials with 
respect to fue fifth backcross Opaque-2 hybrid and fue best 



Table 2, Yields obtaioed {rom {ield trial. on Opaque.2 maíz. ~I 

Leveloí 
y i e 1 d s 

Technology Seed Kg/ha, Index lj Index 3 

Current Current variety or 
hyhrid 1,962 100 50 

Current Opaque-2 2,198 112 56 
Optimal Current variety 01" 

hybrid 2,952 150 75 
Optimal Opaque-2 3,557 181 90 
Optimal Best hybrid 3,951 201 100 

LI Results froID 22 {arms in fi ve regians oí Colombia,ane 
growing season 1969 - 70. A more detailed analysis oE the field 
trials will be published by the Plant Science Divisions oí 
CIAT and IeA at a later date. 

LI Setting the yields obtained froro the variety 01" hybrid cur_ 
rent1y used by the farmer using the technology he currently 
applies equal to 100. 

LI Setting the yields obtained from the best hybrid using a high 
level oí tec:hnology equal to 100. 

normal hybdd were essentially the same as the yield differ_ 
ences abtained at the leA experiment station between the fourth 
generatian backcross and the normal hybrid H-253. 

The fieId trials indicate that an introductíon oí white 
Opaque_ 2 seed, either alone ar as a part oí an input package,ís 
likely to increase maize yields arnong the farmers who do not 
presenUy grow the besthybrid. Likewise, if Opaque-2 maize is 
introduced as an ingredient 01 a complete input package. the 
farmer presently growingthe best hyhrid at low le veIs oí tech
nology may improve his yieId. In both cases, however, the 
yield increase i9 likely to be higher ii the best normal hybrid 
is introduced instead oi fue white Opaque - 2 hybrid. Alterna
tively. if the farmer grows the best hybrid at high levels oí 
technolog:r, an introduction oí Opaque-2 tnaize i5 likely to re
duce yieIds. Thus, the commercial farme!' who 18 prepared to 
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apply new technology to increase rnaize yields would fiud it 
more profitable to choose the best normal hyhrid if the market 
price of Opaque_2 rnaize -lS equal to 01' less than the price of 
nO'l"m.al maize. If the maize is produced primarily far home 
consumption, awareness of the high nutritional value oE the 
Opaque _ Z may lead him to plant it. 

Commerd.1 yields 

Average yieids of Opaque-Z maize produced on contract (01' 
two processing companies in Cali were reported as 3.1 and 3.2 
tons per hectare On 23 and 130 hectares, respectively. The 
maize was grown in Valle on gaod soils at high levels oE tech
nology. The seed was a fifth backcross. These yields appear 
to be below the yieIds obtained in Valle from normal hybrids 
using this level oí technology. 

The farmer s producing Opaque - 2 lllaize on contract for the 
two previously mentioned processing firms are guaranteed 
a price of 15 to 20 percent aboye the current maize price to 
compensate for expected low yields. Likewise, the price re_ 
ceived by the farmers producing seeds for Caja Agraria i5 15 
percent aboye the price recehred when producing seed of or
dinary maize. 
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Relative cost of production and on-farm storage 

Because of higher seed costs, the cost of production of 
Opaque-Z rnaize per unit of land may be slightly above the 
cost of producing ordinary maize. The price of seed of 
Opaque_2 maize at the time of the study ranged [ram seven to 
nine pesos per kilo. According to the producer survey, the 
average selling price oí maize was Col. $ 1.28 per kilo, while 
the price oí non- hybrid seed was Col.$ 1.80 to Col. $ 2.20 per 
kilo and the price of hybrid seed was CoL $ 4.50. The farm
ers interviewed planted an average of 18.5 kilos per hectare. 

For a farmer presently using horne produced seéd, the 
additional cost assoc:iated with a change to Opaque-Z maize 
would be Col. $ 106 to Col, $ 143 per hectare. This sum may 
be considerable íor a subsistence farmer I whereas it would 
be oí little importance to the comm.ercial producer. Although 
the costs oí production per unit of the land l'nay be essentially 
equal J yíeld differences may cause considerable differences 
in the cost per unit oi autput. 

Results oí a survey carried out arnong 20 farmers J 3-4 
months after they had harvested their experimental plots 
of Opaque-2 rnaize, point out that Opaque-2 maize i8 les8 re
sistant to insect attacks than ordinary flint type rnaize during 
storage. 

Eighty_four percent oí the farmera said that the insect 
darnage in Opaque_2 rnaize was larger than what they usual1y 
found in ordinary flint type maize. Some aE the farmer s ex
pressed the opinion that it was extremely difficult to store 
Opaque-2 maize under traditional storage conditions even far 

a shart periad oi tüne. 

Fifteen of the 20 farmers interviewed (75 pel"cent) did not 
ha ve any Opaque_2 rnaize left at the time of the interview. 

lt may be concluded that the risk associated with on_farm 
storage ofOpaque-Z rnaize without improved storage practices 
ís high. The expected 1055 during storage is larger than that 
fol" ordinary maize. 
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The farmers' attitudes towards and 

ability to change 

This study attetnpted to predict the obstacles to an intro_ 
duction and expansion oftheproduction ofOpaque_2 maize that 
might occur because oI adverse attitudes and lack oí reSOUTces, 
and to suggest ways by which these obstacles may be avoided 
or overcome. 

The analysis is in three parts: (1) The level oí use of im
proved seeds, fue abilíty to raise this level, and the attitudes 
toward improved seeds. (2) An analysis of the same factors 
with respect to other improved technology such as fertilízer, 
insecticide, weedkiller and irrigatían. (3) Present attitudes 
towards Opaque_2 maize. 

Improved aeed. 

Slightly less than haH oí the farmers intervíewed llsed im
proved seeds. The most cornmon hybrids used were leA 
H-I04, H-Z07 and H_l53, each used by about JO percent. 

On the average, the farmers usíng improved se:eds had done 
so for two years. Seventy_eight percent oí these farmers had 
changed from a local variety. while the rest did not grow 
rnaize previously. 

Alrnost one_third Di the farmers who had changed to irn_ 
proved seed said they made the change after gettíng infor_ 
mation irom friends and neighbor s. Twenty percent of the 
farmers changed on the basia of inlormation from leA, while 
19 percent mentioned the Caja Agraria. A rapid introduction 
of improved seeds aUlong small and tnedium size farmers 
should therefore be based on means of facilitating extensive 
inter_Iarmer comruunication. 

The farmers who changed fron~ local to improved seed were 
asked whythey changed. The rnost corumon response was Ilbe_ 

cause they told. me that the yields were higherl! {58 percent}. 
Ei.ghteen percent said that they changed after having seen the 
results of farm trials on their own or neighboring farms. 
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It was found that almost half of the farmers who changed 
írom. the local to improved seed did not obtain the expected 
yield increases. 

Forty-ane percent oí the farmers interviewed, i.e .• 78 
percent of those not using improved seeds, saved seed from 
the maize grown on the farms far the next planting. The ma
jority of tho se using hybrids knew that they could not plant 
second generaban hybrids and maintain high yields. Another 
majar reasonior buying seeds was that the maize produced on 
the farm was consumed or sold befare planting time. Fi.nally, 
storage oí the corn froIn harvest to planting time was said to 
be difficult because of insect attacks. 

Other improvea technologv 

Oi the 154 iarmers interviewed, 19 percent irrigated maize. 
About one-fourth oí those who did not irrigate said that there 
was no need for it. The majority of those who thought the;l 
needed irrigation said that no water was available. 

One_third oí the farrners used fertilizer for their maize~ 
one-half used insecticides, and 6 percent used herbicides. 
Urea was the fertilizer used mast frequently. Almost all the 
weedkiller used was Gesaprim, and the insecticides used by 
most farm.er s were Aldrín and Cebicid. 

Farmers who did not use one or more of the three inputs 
were asked why. In the case oi fel"tilizer" alrnost haH of the 
farmers gave lack oí money and credit as the reason. Seven_ 
teen percent did not think it was profitable and 15 percent did 
not know the type of fertilizer needed. 

The most frequent reason given for not using herbicides 
was that· sufficient labor was available to control weeds me
chanically. One-faurth oí the farmers said that they did not 
use herbicides because they did not know how ar when tú apply 
thern. Sixteenpercent úfthe farmers believed herbicides would 
sterilize the soil. 

The most comnlon reason given fol' not using insecticides 
was that no insect damage was observed. However, lack of mon~ 
ey and credit was another important reason. Sixteen pel'cent 
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would not use inseeticides because they thought it was danger
ous for c:hildren and farro animals, while 11 percent said they 
did not know what they needed nor how and when to apply it. 

An indication of the farmers·awareness of the yield poten
tials of the maize theypresently grew, as related to the yields 
they actually got, was obtained from two questions, ane asking 
them what they thought was a normal yield of the maize and 
another asking them what yields they had obtained. Farmers 
reported an average yield of 1 J 480 kilos per hectare; the nor_ 
mal yield of the maize grown was thought to be around 2,300 

kilos per hectare. 

Seventy-eight percent of the farmers thought they could 
inc:rease - the yield of the maize presently grown. VVhen asked 
how to do this, ane_haH said they wou!d USe fertilizer, 22 per_ 
cent would use improved production techniques su eh as better 
land preparation, and 10 percent would use insecticides _ When 
asked how much they thought that yields could be increased by 
the actions they suggested, the answers ranged froID. 72 to 
3~ 400 kilos per hectare, with me largest frequency between 
500 and 1,500 kilos. 

As these farmers knew how they could increase maize 
yields, why did they not do so? One_haH said that they did not 
have the money nOr the credit necessary. Fourteen percent did 
not know how to put iuto effect the aetion they had suggested. 

When asked if in the past they had made a considera.ble 
effort to increase rnaize yields I more than half answered affir_ 
mabvely. Inihating the use of fertilizers, improved seeds and 
insecticides as well as improving land preparation, were the 

efforts tHost commonly rrlentioned. Eighty_six percent of these 
farmers said that the yields had increased eonsiderably as a 
result of these efforts. 

Actitudes toward Opaque.2 maize 

Few of the farmers interviewed had seen Opaque-2 maize 
prior to the interview, but about haH of them had heard about 
it. Forty percent of these heard about it over the radio, 28 
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percent knew about ít írom talking with leA personnel, while 
7 per-cent had heard about it írom. neighbors. At this early 
stage, inter-farrner communication apparently had not yet 
taken effect to any large degree. 

Yo evaluate the degree oI promotion necessary to convince 
them to produce Opaque_2 maize, the farmers were- shown 
three pictures. First they were shown a picture oí three pigs, 
one fed wíth ordinary maize only, oue with Opaque-2 maize 
on1y, and one with ordinary maize and soybean oi1 meal. The 
interviewel" explained the reason for the differences in appear_ 
ance among, the pigs. Then the farmer was asked whether he 
was interested in producing this type oí maize (Opaque-2 
maize) if the yields were equal to those he present1y obtained. 
Seventy-eight percent said yes, 4 percent said no, and 18 per
cent said they did not know. Those who said !Inoll 01" tlI do not 
know" werethen shown apicture of a child suffering from pro
tein deficiency and another picture oí the same child after a 
three-month diet oí Opaque-2 maize. 

When asked again whether they would like to grow Opaque-2 
maize, none oí the íarmers said no and only 11 percent said 
they did not know. There is sorne questien as to the validity 
oí the above-mentioned procedure to obtain reliable answers. 
The farrners were íaced with two alternatives, one of which 
was obviously better than the other. lt was apparent te the 
farrner what the rrlOst "intelligent!t choice would be. lt is ex
trernely questionable whether a11 those who said they would like 
to plant Opaque_2 maize after having seen the pictures actually 
would. 

Even iI the money were available to buy the seeds and ex
pected yields oí Opaque-2 maize were equal to those present1y 
obtained, a number of those farmers who apparently were so 
easily convinced might settle for ~raditional seeds. One reason 
mightbe the appearance oí Opaque-2 maize. Each farmer was 
shov:.m four ears of maize representing white and yellow 
Opaque_2 maize, and white and ye110w ordinary maize, respec
tively.!lI He was then asked to rank the ears oí maíze in 

order ofpersonal preference. Measured on a írequency basis, 

L/ H_2.55, H-Z08, H_Z53 and H_207, respectively. 
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fanners ranked the four ears of maize as follows, with num_ 
ber one being the rrost preferred: 

l. Ordinary white maize. 

2~ Ordinary yellow maize. 

3. White Opaque-2 maize. 

4. Yellow Opaque_2 maize. 

Only 4 percent oí the farmers ranked yellow Opaque _ 2 
maize as rnost preferable~ while 55 percent ranked it least 
preferred. White Opaque-2 maize had a sornewhat better 
acceptance, with 27 percent of the farmers placing it first and 
14 percent placing it lasto 

The two factors most frequently used by the farmers to 
explain their' preference for ordinary maíze over Opaque-2 
maize were the heavier ears oí the ordinary maize and its 
resemblance to the m.ai~e traditionally planted. 

Hence, a rapíd introduction ofOpaque-2 maize arnong pro_ 
ducers m.ay be handicapped by the adverse attitudes of the 
íarm.ers with respect to the lighter weight of fue ears and 
their lack of resemblance to fue flint type maize which is the 
onJy kind known in certain regions. 

Considerable regional differences were found with respect 
to the preference of Opaque-2 maize relative to ordinary 
maize on the basis of appearan-ce. One of the moat i1nportant 
factors associated with fuese difierences is undoubtedly the 
presence in certain regions of local iloury varieties sirrlilar 
in appearance to Opaque_2 maize~ The highest rate of accep
tance of Opaque-2 m.aize on the basis oí appeal'ance was found 
in the departrnents oí Nariño and Risaralda. The appearance 
oí Opaque_2 maize was least appreciated in Cauca, Tolima 
and Valle. The validity of regional co:mparisons ia so:mewhat 
restricted because oi the small number of farmers inter_ 
viewed. 

The 42 farlllers who participated in the agronomic study 
were asked what yields they would require írom Opaque_2 
rnaize relative to the yields they obtained from presently
grown rnaize before changing to Opaque-2. One_half oí these 
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farmers said that they would shift to Opaque_2 maize if the 
yields co~ld be expected to equal yields obtained from the 
maize presently groWll. Seventeen percent said it would 
depend on fue relative prices. and the others said that they 
would require yield gains between 40 and 1,000 kilograms per 
hectare befare shifting. 

Marketing aspects 

Before an attempt is made to promote and accelerate COffi_ 

mercialproduction oL Opaque_2 maize, it is important to iden_ 
tify reasons why its marketing process may differ from that 
íar ordinary maize. 

Only the factors enteríng into marketing andprocessing be
fare the praduct i5 offered to the final consumer are consid_ 
ered here. Consumer acceptance is treated elsewhere. 

The analysis is presented in two parts, Differences in the 
marketing costs related to Opaque-2 maize versus ordinary 
maize are treated fi1'8t l followed by an analysis of the mar
keting agencies· attitudes toward Opaque_2 maize. 

Differentials In ma.ketlng costo 

Results of the producer surveys show that Opaque-2 maize 
is less resistant to insect attacks during storage. The cost oí 
insecticides and application therefore tnay be higher.A more 
serio1J.s implication oí the lower insect resistance is the high 
risk aS80ciated with storage of maize without use of insec
ticides. 

Only minar cost differentials were identified in the market
ing oí nonprocessed Opaque-2 maize. 

Two companies, Maizena and Quaker, are the principal 
commercial producer8 of Opaque-2 maize in Colombia. 

Processing of Opaque_2 malze 18 still at the experimental 
level, and little information is available on relatíve proces síng 
costs. Processing oí the 80ft Opaque-Z maize appears to be 
somewhat more difficult than the processing of the flint type, 
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One company reports that the fiour yield oí Opaque_2 maize í8 
slight1y low~r, while the other said that it was the sarne as the 
yield oí flint type rn.ai:z.e. The yields of grit 'used for arepa mix 
appear to be considerably lower lor Opaque_2 Ulaize. It ap_ 
pears that the major problem in procesaing Opaque_2 maize 

ia that the machinery used for flint type maize i8 not readily 
adaptable to soft Opaque_2 maize. Until more inforUlation is 
available. it i8 difficult to estímate actual processing cost 
differentials. 

Opaque_Z maize may be used in complex products to re_ 
place, at least partIy, other high protein commodities such 
as soybeans and powdered milk. One oí the problems oí using 
soybeans and certain other high protein commodities in com
plexproducts far human consumption is that the taste of these 
commodities rnay reduce the consumer acceptance oE fue final 
product.If theseproducts can be replaced byOpaque-2 maíze, 
either completely or inpart, the consumer acceptance may be 
improved while maintaining the quality of the protein present 
in the producto 

Furtherrnore, it may be profitable to use Opaque-2 maize 
to replace the relatively expensive powdered milk. 

If Opaque-2 maize 15 to be sold to the final consumer in 
direct competition with ol'dinary Inaíze, for example as flour 
or arepa mix, higher costs of obtaining al" processing Opaque-2 
maiz€ must be accúmpanied by price differentials in the final 
products.As will be discussed in a later section, such a price 
differentia.l wiIl probably not occur. 

Attitudes oE the ma,keting agencies 

The attitudes of the marketing agencies may be an impor
tant considerabon befare encouraging cOIllIuercial production. 
There are good reasons for rejection of a new productbythe 
marketing agencies. The risk and uncertainty m.ay be high. 
Communication between the final consumer and fue marketing 
agency with respect to consumer acceptance is often deficient 
OT completely lacking. New agricultural products often are 
not test m.arketed before the general farrn sector is urged to 
produce theUl. The marketing agencies thus have no way oí 
knowing fue dernand structure before becoming involved in 
handling the producto 
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As discussed earlier, it was attempted to determine the 
present attitudes of the m.aize wholesa!ers in Valle toward 
Opaque_2 maíze 10/ First, it was attempted to determine 
their present stage of knowledge with respect to Opaque-2 
maize .. Only one oí the 25 wholesalers interviewed had not 
heard oI Opaque-2 maize. Forty percent oí thero had heard 
about Opaque_2 maíze fro-m farmers, while the reu"laining 60 
percent knew about it from the radio or newspapers. The radio 
and newspaper promotion was carried out prÍlnarily by one oí 
the processors aí Opaque-2 maize as a part of the test mar_ 
keting oí the above menHoned baby food. 

Less than ane-haH oí the wholesalers had actually seen 
Opaque-2 maíze~ Nine (36 percent) said they had been offered 
Opaque-Z maize, but only four of thero had bought it. The 
other Uve did not buy it because they did not tlünk they could 
seU ít. Oí the four wholesalers who bought Opaque_Z maize, 
one sold ít to a cOlnmercial processox, while the athers sold 
to corn retailers. 

The wholesalers were shown a sam.ple oí white Opaque_2 
maize. They were then asked whether they would huy this type 
of corn íf it were oUered to them and if so at what p.rice rel~ 
ative to the price oí the white maize they usually bought. Fifty_ 
six percent ofthe wholesalers saíd they would not huy it~ even 
at a price below the current price oI white corno Twelv-e per_ 
cent said they might buy it) but only at a price below that oí 
other white maize. Two wholesalers (8 percent ) said they 
would buy Opaque_l maize at a price equal to the price oi other 
white maize. One-fourth did not know. 

The wholesalers who would not buy Opaque-2 maize said 
they did not think there was a tnarket for it. The majority oí 
the others thought that its present market was small and un_ 
certain but that a market might develop in the future. 

The wholesalers. interviewed were reluctant to buy Opaque-2 
tnaize fol:' a number Di reasons. Past experience with cel'tain 
other new agriculturalproducts which were not accepted by the 

10/ Thetwo earlier-m.entionedprocessing firme were not included 
in the sa.:mple. 
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consumers was one reason.Some argued that they thought that 
the two large processors oí Opaque-Z maize had a monopoly on 
it. Lack of information on the consumer preference with re
spect to Opaque-Z maize was J however. the 1najor reason for 
wholesalers'unwillingness to buy Opaque-Z maize at the pres
ent time. 

Inquiry arnong the íarmer s participating in the field trials 
supported the conclusion that the wholesalers werenotinter
ested in buying Opaq~e-2 maize. 

Twenty farmers who had Opaque _2 maize field trials were 
intervi,ewed 3_4 months after the harvest. Nine of these ( 45 
percent ) had wanted to seU Opaque_2 maize but four were 
turned down by wholesalel"s. Three oí the five who sold 
Opaque-2 maize did so at a price below the prevailing price of 
ordinary maize. while two sold Opaque_2 at the same price ~s 
ordinary maize. 

In conclusion, the marketing survey indicates that a farmer 
producing Opaque_2 maize mayhave serious difficulties finding 
a buyer unIess he produces Oh contract for a processor. 

Relative consumer preference 

Un processed maíze 

An overwhelming majority oí all the maize used for human 
consurnption in Colombia is bought by the consumer as grain. 
This is particularly true among families with Iow incomes. 
These same families tend to lack high quality protein in their 
diets J which results in malnutrition primarily among chiIdren. 
It was felt that main emphasis should therefore be placed on 
an analysis of the possibilities oí introducing Opaque-Z maize 
as an unprocessed staple commodity. 

The average weekly consumptíon oí maize per family in the 
two sub-sampIes was reported as 3.9 kilograms for Bellavista 
and 8.1 kílograms for Coronado. The total amount was pur
chased as grain. Weekly per capita maize consumption was 
then estimated as 0.6 kilograms in Bellavista and l. O kilo
grams in Coronado. If the daily adult reguirements of amino 
acids can be fulfilled by 250-350 grams of Opaque-2 maize, the 
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famUies in Coronado could receive almost one _haH of their es
sentíal amino acid needs írom maize by shifting to Opaque-2 
and maintaining their present leve! oí consumption. Consump_ 

tion of Opaque _ 2 maize in Bellavísta would supply the families 
with about one _ third of their amino acid needs. 

Consumption pattetns and knowledge ot human nutrition 

Information on consumption patterns was obtained to eval
uate the need for additional high quality protein. Information 
to determine the hOluemakers. knowledge oí human nutrition 
was sought to obtain guidelines for use in future efforts to in
troduce Opaque-2 maize to consumers. 

The homemaker was asked to name the four foods that the 
familyconsumed mostfrequenUy. Maize J rice and beans were 
those l110st frequently mentioned. Foods of animal origin were 
1'are1y mentioned. The homemaker was then asked which of 
the foods mentioned she thought was most healthy. About one

fourth selected beans and another one_fourth selected soups as 
the most healthy food. About one-fífth selected maize, and 
products of animal origin accounted for another fifth. Only a 
few could explain why they thought a particular food was better 
than another. 

It appears that the homemakers either did not have a basic 
knowledg~ oi human nutrition or were so short on purchasing 
power that only the cheapest food could be purchased. To 
obtain more inforrnation on their knowledge, each homemaker 
was asked to place ten cards, each representing a food com_ 
modity, in arder oí assumed nutritional value. 

The results are shown in Table 3. Eighty_three percent oí 
the homemakers thought that one oí the products of animal 
origin had the highest nutritional vaIue. The ranking made by 
ea eh homemaker was tested against the "correctO ranking to 
estimate her knowledge of relative nutritional values. ! ... !/ 

Uf Information concerning the "correct" ranking was obtained 
froID the Instituto Colombiano de Bienestar Familiar. 
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Table 3. The opinlono of che non·farm homema kero concerning 

the relative nutritional value of ten foods. 

Ranking made bz: the homemakers . 1/ 

Food Commodity Rank by 

("correct" ranking) 1 st 2nd 3rd 8th 9th 10th Frequen-

Percent oí homema.kers des ~/ 

r Meat 41 11 11 4 2 4 1 
2. Fish 6 26 22 4 2 2 3 

3. Milk 36 30 9 O 9 2 2 
4. Beans 6 O 13 4 7 2 4 

5. Maize 9 7 16 7 4 2 5 
6. Rice 2 2 7 15 26 11 9 
7. Potatoes O 7 7 9 11 2 7 
8. Plantain O 15 4 26 11 7 8 
9. Cassava O O O 11 15 59 10 

10. Unrefined sugar O 2 11 20 13 9 6 

LI Only six oí the ten ranks are shown. 

L/ The toad commodity with the highest frequency in each indi
vidual rank was chasen to represent that rank, 

Fifty-two percent based their ranking on sorne knowledge 
oí the relative nutritional values oí the ten foods. while 48 
percent used some other basis far ranking. 12/ The overall 
ranking as shown in Table 3 was made on th-;-basis oí some 
knowledge of nutritional values. 

A considerable difference was found between the two sub

s arn.ple s as tó knowledge of relative nutritional values. Whíle 
about two-thirds of the homemakers in Bellavista were deter
mined tú ha ve based their choices on sorne knowledge of rel
ative nutritional values, only one-third oí those in Coronado 
were determined tú have done so. 

~I A rank correlation test was used. The data was tested at a 
ninety_five percent probability level. The test i8 explained 
in R. Clay SprowIs, "Elementary Statistics." MacGraw_Hill 
Book COnlpany, New York. pp. 2.53_255, 1955. 
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It may be concluded that the homemakers included in the 
surveyhad a considerable knowledge of the relative nutritional 
values of the food comm.odities with which they are familiar. 
In order to determine their perception with respect to the nu

tritional value of a new product, it is necessary to know the 

characteristics used to evaluate the nutritional value of a food 
COTIlffiodity. If. by tradition. it i8 believed that rnilk 18 good 
and cassava i8 poor, what influences their beliefs about new 
products? The more knowledge available on this polnt. the
easier it will be to select the most efficient rnessage in a pos
sibIe educational campaign to introduce Opaque_2 rnaize. 

About haH of the homemakers could not explain why the 
food they selected as the best was actually better than the 
others. The factors mOst frequent1y associated with high nu

tritional value were vitamins. calcium and phosphorus; protein 
content was not mentioned. 

The conclusions of this part oí the consumer study are that 
the farnilies included in the sample did not obtain sufficient 
high quali.ty protein. The prirnary reaSOn was lack of pur_ 
chasing power. The majority oE the housewives knew that foods 
oí animal origin have a higher nutrítional value than most 
plant products. Most oí them did not know why. Prornotion of 
Opaque_2 maize using the higher quality protein as the 

argument will therefore probably not be successful unles$ 
preceded by an educational campaigntoteach the cousumer the 
importance of protón in the dieto Opaque_2 rnaize rnight be 

successfully promoted with a campaign which equates lts 
nutritional value to that of meat and milk. 

Purchasing patterns 

The m.ajority oí the familíes intervíewed (57 percent) huy 
only white maize. Thirteen percent buy only yellow maize and 
30 percent buy both. The 70 percent of the hornern.akers who 
purchased only one color gave customs and traditions as pri_ 
mary reasons for not buying t.~e other color. Other important 
reasons were the difference in cooking quality and taste be_ 
lieved to exist between the two. 

A little le s s than half of the fa:milie s bought the m.aize in the 
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central market place, while the remaining half pUl'chased it in 
grocery atores al' from grain dealers. 

The majority oE the famUies ( 66 percent ) huy maize ouly 
once a week, while 14 percent buy twice a week and another 14 
percent only every other week, 

Shopping far rnaize is done by the homemakers in 60 pel'
cent Di the families interviewed, while the husband does the 
shopping in 36 percent. The husband and wife shop together in 
4 percent of fue fanülies. 

Far the regian under survey it appears that the whíte 

Opaque _ 2 maize has the best chane e 01 being accepted. A 
nationwide survey is needed, however 1 to determine regional 
differences in color which míght affect consumer acceptance. 

To reach the low incolTle groups, the Opaque_ 2 maize should 
be available in the central market place. in certain groce:ry 
stores and at grain dealers. 

A promotional campaign to introduce Opaque-2 m.aize should 
be aüned at both the homemakers and the head oI the house
hold. This i5 so partly because oí the large proportion of 
families where the husband buys the maize and partly because 
of his strong position as decision lTlaker 1 particularly in low 
income farnilies. 

Price awareness 

If no preference differential exists between Opaque-2 m.aize 
and other types. the price awareneSS among the buyers may 
be an important factor in deternüning the relative price at 
which Opaque-2 maize can be soldo 

Seventy_twopercent ofthehomemakers knew what they paid 
for maize the· two previous weeks before the interview. The 
remalulng 28 percent did not know the price, prinlariLy 

because their husbands bought the 1TI.aize. Knowledge aE pr;ice 
variations arnong sellers likewise showed a considerable price 
awareness among the homemakers interviewed. 

It may be concluded that unless a considerable preference 
differential exists it is not feasible to introduce Opaque-2 
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,maize at a price higher than the price of the maize presently 
available. Even if a considerable preference differential 
exists, lack ofpurchasíngpowel" ITlay prohibit a rapid replace_ 

ITlent of the present maize by Opaque-2 maize. On the other 
hand, if no preference differential exists, a considerable price 
awareness Ulay imply that a slightly lower príce of Opaque_2 
maize would cause homemakers to rapidly replace ordinary 
maize by Opaque-2 maize. If relative príces are believed to 
be associated with relative quality, such a replacement rnay 
not resulto 

"The acceptability of Opaque- 2 maize 

At the second interview, homemakers were asked their 
opinions about the two maizes. !1./ 

The opinions were obtained partly by structured and partly 
by open-ended questions relating to differences in cooking 
characteristics, other dífferences and personal pl'eferences. 
The h01nemakers were at no time ínforn"led of the nutritional 
differences between the two types. 

CotJking Ch4f4tluiJtia 

The utilization oí the maize i8 reported in Table 4. The 
majority Di the housewives used the ordinary maize for ma
zamorra, and Opaque_2 maize for coladas. It lS obvious that 
they had pre_determined opínions about what each of me two 
types oí maize was best suited fol'. Eighty_eight percent of 
fue hOnlemakers found Opaque-2 maize to be more 80ft than 
ordinary maize,hence m.any ofthemdid notthink thatOpaque_Z 
maize was suited fol' mazamorra. This was primarily a pre
detexmined apínion. When asked if they had actually tried to 
make mazamorra with its the majority said no, 

A few of the women tried to make mazamorra with Opaque_2 
maíze. Sorne 5ucceeded and sorne failed, Further inquiry rc-

UI Inwl'viewing procedures are explained in the Appendix. 
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Table 4. The utiliza tia n of the tWQ one·pound bags of maize by 
the homemaker,. 

Percent of hornemakers 

Using Using 
End Product ordinary Opaque-2 

ITlaize rnaize 

Arepa 9 II 
Bufiuelo, O 2 

Colada 6 51 
Masa O Z 
Mazamorra 60 21 
Natilla O 2 
Soup 25 1) 

vealed that in arder to make mazamorra írom Opaque_2 rnaize 

the cooking procedure had to be somewhat different than when 
using flint type rnaize. With the correct c..:ooking procedure, 
Opaque_2 maize was just as suit2l.ble as ordinary flint type 
rnaize. 

Seventy-four percent of the honlenlakers fOlind differences 
between the two types oí ITlaize related to the preparaban and 
cooking. Of these, 85 percent said that Opaque-2 1naize was 
easier to prepare. Ahnost aH or thern said that th13 was 
because Opaque-2 111aize was saiter, hence easier to prepare. 

It may be concluded that the 1Y1ajor difference between 
Opaque_2 maize ami ordinal'y flint type tnaize, as seen by the 
women interviewed, is the degree of softness, The majority 
were convinced, just by looking at Opaque-2 rnaize, that it 

could not be used fo1' making certain products. 

This belief 15 well íounded, If the traditional cooking me
thods are used with Opaque_2 rnalze, a íailure n1ay resulto lf 
the cooking methods were changed s lightly , Opaque-2 maize 
could be uscd with satisfactory results. Hence, efforts to im_ 
prove the conSUITlet acceptance oí Opaque-2 maize should in
elude informaban ta explain how to change cooking rnethods. 
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Personal Pr,f"enctI 

The homemakers were asked which of the tvyo types of 
rnaize they preferred. Forty percent said they preferred 
Opaque_2 maize, 26 percent preferred the ordinary rnaize, 
while 34 percent were indifferent. 

Those preferring Opaque_2 ITlaize did so primarily because 
it was soft, henee easier to cook. The prirnary reason for 
preíerl"ing ordinary rnaize was that it was believed to be better 
suited fol" a widel" range oíproducts. Subjeetive differences in 
taste do not appear to be an iTnpol"tant issue. Twenty_one pel"
cent of the housewives who preferl"ed Opaque-2 rnaize and 17 
percent of those preferring ol"dinary maize gave better taste 
a~ the r.eason fol" this preference. 

Fifty-two percent of the homeITlakers sai,~ that their hus
band wel"e indifferent as to the two maizes. Twenty-four per
cent preferred Opaque ... 2 maize and 12 percent DI the husbands 
preferred ol"dinary TIlaize. 

When asked about the children's reaction, 57 percent of 
the homem.akers said that their children were indifferent as to 
the twa types oí maize; 17 percent preferred Opaque-2 maize 
and 11 percent pl"eferred ordinary maize. The hornemakers 
wel"e asked atthe first visitto obtain the opinions of their hus
band and children, but the influence of the women's prejudices 
in reporting these opinions cannot be determined. Benee, it 
may not be safe to interpret the opinions oí the wife, husband 
and children as independent. 

Given theil" acquired know1edge of the differences between 
the two types of maize, the homeInakers were asked which 
kind they would buy ifboth were avaílable atthe sarne price at 
the saIne store. Fifty_one percent said ol"dinary ITlaize while 

47 percent said Opaque-2 rnaize. No significant difference 
was found between the two sub_salllples with respect to per
sonal pl"efel"ence. 14/ 

!jI A chi2 analysis showed no significant difference at the 95 per
cent level. 
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While the majority preferred Opaque_2 maize , onlyabout 
haH of them said they would actually huy it if the price were 
the same as the price of ordinary flint type maize. This ten
dency was found in both sub-saluples .. The reason for this 
apparent par~dox was found tú be that although the Opaque_2 
maize was preferred , prímarily because of ita softness hence 
easier cooking. this same softness caused mero to think that 
Opaque-2 maize could be used only for making certain 
products. 

An attempt was made to check the validity of the answers 
obtained as to whích maíze the housewives would actually huy. 
About three weeks after the second vísit, fue wom.en were vis ~ 
ited again. The intervíewer carried two baskets of maizc, Qne 
with Opaque-2 maize and oue with ordinary flint type maize . 
The hornemakers were told that sorne rnaize was left over 
fromthe survey, and that it was to be distributed among those 
who hadparticipated. Eac:h homemaker could get one pound oí 
whichever of the two maizes she preferred. 

To simulate actual selling practices, the maíze was pre
sented in open baskets rather than in bags. Furthermore, by 
waitingthree weeks itwas expected that the homernaker might 
have forgatten which maize she said she would buy unle:ss she 
strongly preferred one or the other. Finally, possible errors 
caused by excess sensitivity dUf'ing the previous ínterview 
might be eliminated because the women did not consider this 
final vis it as part of a survey. 

The informatlon obtained on relat1ve preference oí Opaque-2 
and ordinary flint type maize at the two visits i8 summarized 
in Table 5. 

A considerable difference was faund between what the home
makers included in the Bellavista sub_safllple said they would 
buy and what fuey actually selected at this final visit. While 44 
percent said they would huy Opaque-2 lnaize. only 33 percent 
actual1y selected it at the final visito. No suc:h differences were 
found among the homemaker s included in the Coronado sub
sample. 

There was sorne indication that the women tended to select 
the type of maize which they thought was best suited fOl" making 
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Table 5. The homemakers relative preference of Opaque. 2 and 
ordinary flint type maize. 

Bellav1.sta Coronado Total 

( percent of homernakers ) 

Preference expressed afte:t 
having tried both maizes: 

Opaque-2 44.4 52,7 47.9 
Ordinary 55.6 47.3 52.1 

100.0 100.0 100.0 

Selectíon at a later v1.sit: 

OpaqLle-2 33.3 32.7 41.4 
Ordinary 66.7 47.3 58.6 

100.0 100.0 100.0 

Homemakers who Ereferred: 

Opaque-2 at both occasions 22.2 37. O 28.4 
Ordinary at both occasions 44.5 31,6 39.1 
Opaque-2 at first, ordinary 
later Z2.2 lS.7 19.5 
Ordinary at first,Opaque_2 
later 11 . 1 J2,..7 13.0 

100.0 100.0 100.0 

the product they wanted on that particular day. This rnay ex
plain at least sorne of the differences encountered. Another 
explanation 18 that they, not considering the final visit as part 
of the survey, selected the type oí maize they traditíonally 
huy. In any case, it may be expectf>.d that the cholees lndicated 
at the final visit would be reflected in the market place, lf 
Opaque-2 maize were available at the sanle price as ordinary 
maize. 

An attempt was m.ade to determine characteristics oE the 
home>nakers and their families which might influence the 
choice oftype of maize. The choice was found to depend SOllle
what on where in the country the homemaker was born. A 
large sample is needed,however, to yield reliable information 
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,.. 
on this subject. There 15 sorne indication that the families 
with monthly incomes oC 1esB than 500 pesos favored Opaque- Z 
maize more than those with higher inco:mes. Finally, those 
famUies which customarily buy white rnaize favored Opaque-2 
rrlaize, those buying on1y yellow maize preferred ordinary 
white rnaize, while those who buy both white and yellow maize 
were equally divided in the preference of Opaque-Z versus 
ordinary white m.aize. 

Processed maize 

Two products containing Opaque-Z rnaize have been test 
rn.arketed. Oue, a baby food (Duryea). was well received by 
the consumers and has now been introduced cornmercialIy on 
the Colombian market,The other product that was test rnar
keted was an arepa-mix (Ricarepa). The consumer acceptance 
with respect to this product was not as high, and attempts are 
presently being made to improve the producto 

Attempts to use Opaque-2 rnaize in other products, such as 
breadJ are still in the laboratory. 

Reports by Maizena on the conSUluer acceptance of Duryea 
are optimistic. After eight m.onths oí test marketing in Cali, 
a Maizena survey among 300 farrülie5 with small chi1dren 
showed that 19 percent of the farrülies interviewed used Duryea 
at the titne of the inte rview. There i5 no inforrnation on the 
quantity used per child or per family. Maizena reported a 

month1y sale of seventeen tons oí Duryea in Cali after six 
months oí test marketing. 

The feasibility <.. fusing proces sed foods containing Opaque _ 2 
maize to reduce malnutrition depends on the extent to which 
su eh pro ces sed foods are consumed by low ineome farnilies. 

In the Maizena survey it was found that 16 percent of the 
farnilies belonging to the lowest income group possessed 
Duryea at the time of the interview. It i5 not clear how rnuch 
Duryea was consumed per child nor what products were 

replaced. More research is needed in this area. 
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The acceptance ot Opaque - 2 maize 

tor consumption by the producers 

The objective of the research reported in this section was 
tú analyze sorne of the majar obstacles to the introduction and 
expansion oí the consumption oí Opaque-Z rnaize among farrn
ers growing maize and te identify methods by which these 
obstacles might be Qvercome. Majar emphasis was placed an 
low_income farmers. 

Only consumption aspects are analyzed here. It should be 
kept in rnlnd that the obstacles to production also influence 
the extentto which the rnaize producers will change their con_ 
sumption patterns íram ordinary to Opaque - 2 m:aize. 

Consumptlon patteros 

No attempts were made to estirnate the extent to which pro_ 
tein deficiencies existed among farm families interviewed. 

To determine the iInportance oí maize in the diet, the 
farmers were asked to ment10n the five food commodities they 
consumed most írequently. Maize was rnost írequentIy men
tioned ( 69 percent), íoHowed by meat (65 percent), rice 
(63percent), plantain(60 percent) and cassava (48 percent), 

One-third oí the families consumed aH the maize produced 
on the farm. In addition, the majority oí these families bOllght 
maize because their own production was not sufficient. 

About one_third oí the farmers interviewed said that they 
sold aH or part oí the maize they produced and bought the 
maize they used in the household. Asked why they did not keep 
a sufficient supply oí the maize they produced to meet house_ 
hold needs, lTIore than one-third said that they could not store 
maize because of insect attacks. Twenty percent sold maize 
immediately after harve st to O btain cash and another 20 per
cent did not have milling facilities; hence they sold the maize 
they produced and bought flour. 
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Opaque_2 rnaize was found to be vulnerable tú insect attacks 
during storage. Farmers participating in the field tríals clearly 
pointed out the seriousness of the storage probIeflls. UnIess 
storagepractices are improved considerably, it i5 doubtful that 
the small farmers c_ankeep Opaque-2 maize !roro one harvest 
to the next unIess they learn im.proved storage practices. At
tempts to persuade the smallfarlner to produce Opaque_2 maize 
for horne consumption are not likely to succeed unles s accom_ 
panied by an effective educationalprogram which includes meth
ods to imprave storage. 

Knowledge of human nutrition 

Each oí the farmers interviewed was given ten cards, each 
representing a foad comnlOdity, and asked to place the cards in 
arder oí nutr'itional value. The results are shovvn in Table 6. 
Three-faurths afthe fa!'rners thaught that ane oí the products oí 
animal origin had the highest nutritional value. 

The overall ranking as well as the ranking made by each 
farmer was tested against the "correct" ranking to estimate the 
extent of knowledge possessed by the fanners with respect to 
rela.tive nutritional values. Fi..fty- seven percent oí the fa:rn~ers 
based their ra.nking an some-knowledge oí the relative nutri
tional values oí the ten íoods;" j,""'ne ranking based on írequencies 
was made on the basis of sorne knowledge of nutritional values. 

ti the wife oí the farmer waR available, she was also asked 
to rank the ten foods. The results were somewhat similar. 
Thirty_nine percent oí the 72 wives interviewed thought that 
milk had the highest nutritional value. and 35 percent said that 
cassava had the lowest nutritional value. Sixty-three percent 
oí the wives had sorne knowledge oí the relative nutritional 
values 'Oí the commodities. 

lt appears that the farrrlers and their wives weremore aware 
of relative nutritional values than the non-farm housewives. 

The farmers were asked whythey thought that the commadity 
they selected as the most nutritional was actually more nutri_ 
tional than the other nine foods. One fourth oí the farmers 
thought that the foad had more (vitamins than the others, and 11 
percent saidthat thatparticular food had more energy. A large 
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Table 6, The Optnlons of the farmero concern¡ng ,he relarive 
nutritional value of ten foods. 

Ranking by farmer s 1/ 
Food COlllmodity 
('Icorrect" ranking) 

3rd 1 st 2nd 8th 9th 10th Rank by 

Percent oí farmers frequency ZI 

1, Meat 26 26 13 5 3 2 
2. Fish 20 14 14 5 3 4 5 
3, Mi1k 30 23 19 2 3 1 1 
4, Beans 5 14 15 4 5 6 3 
5, Maize II 7 15 4 3 4 
6, Rice O O 2 15 28 17 9 
7, Potatoes O 3 25 17 23 8 
8, Plantain 2 11 7 11 lO 7 7 
9, Cassava 2 O 7 13 20 35 10 

lO, Unrefined 
augar 2 5 5 16 8 5 6 

L/ Only six oí the ten ranks are shown. 

LI The load commodity with the highest frequency lU each indi
vidual rank Was chosen to represent that rank. 

nUUlber of other answe::rs was obtained. On the basis of this 
studyit appears that the characterístícs that Colombian farmers 
most frequenUy assoc:iate with high nutritional values of food 
cOIDInodities are as follows in arder of importance: 

l. They contaiu vitamina. 

2. They give energy. 

3. They have a good taste. 
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4. They are complete íoods ( ha ve all the necessary 
elements ). 

5. They are traditional or customary foods. 

6. They contain protein. 

7. They contain phosphorus. 

8. They contain calcium. 

Farmers are likely to respond more to a new'product if it 
is promoted on the basis oí high vitarnin content rather than 
on the basia oí high quality or quantity of protein, In the case 
of Opaque-2 maize, the most efficient message in a promo
tional campaign among farmers would probably be that its 
nutritional value ia equal to that oí mílk and meato Most of the 
farmers know that milk and meathav,' a high nutritional value 
but do not know why, 

The a"ceptance of Opaque. 2 maiz. 

fo! consumption 

The relative pl"eference of Opaque_2 maize and ordinary 
flint type maize ün the basis of appearance i5 likely te 
influence the rate by which Opaque _2 m.aize is adopted [01' 

consumption as well as for production. The findings related 
to this factor and reported in the section en the farmer1s 
attitudes apply equally to the analysis reported here, 

After they had had sufficient tinH~ to prepare and consume 
Opaque-2 maize severa! tinles, tht::! farnlers \vho participated 
in the field triaIs were asked for t.1teil' opinions and experience 
with respect te the cooking characteristics andpersonalpref
erence oí Opaque-2 rrlaize. 

Maize -based meals tnost frequentl;.' rnade by the farm faIll
ilies interviewed were, in order (lf frequency, colada, rna -
zamorra, arepa and soup. Two-thircls o[ the WOllen said that 
Opaque-2 maize was easier to prepare than ordinary nlaize~ 

while almost one-third said that the preparation of Opaque-2 
maize was more difficult, 
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Almogt all the farmers' wives who reported differences be
tween ordinary and Opaque-2 maize with respect to preparation 
refel'xed to the softness of Opaque-2 maize as the reason for 
the difference. Homem.akers gene rally agreed that the most 
serious difficulties with fue Opaque-Z were encO\.ll1tered in the 
preparation oi mazamorra and arepá. On- ,fue other hand, 
because opaque-2 maize was easier to grind. it was easier to 
prepare certain other products with it. 

Neither the !armers Dor their wives reported any differen_ 
ces in the taste oí the two rnaizes. Eighty_ioul' percent oí the 
women said they would prefer Opaque _2 over ordinary maize 
if the price was the sam.e. It should be notad that each oí these 
families had an Opaque _ 2 maize trial on the farm and had been 
informed of the high nutritional value of Opaque-2 maize sev
eral times during the growing season. Their awareness i8 
.fiuppol'ted by the fact that when asked why they preferred 
Opaque-Z maize, almost all of the women said '!because oí its 
high nutritional value JI. It is difficult to determine how many_ 
of them were actually convinced oí the nutritional advantage 
of Opaque-2 maize and how many were trying to please the 
interviewer. 

It may be concludedt however I that the majority would not 
use Opaque-2 maize for making two of the most cornn1.on maize 
products, mazamorra and al'epa~ if they could get ordinary 
rnaíze. But they would most likely prefer Opaque _ Z maize for 
other prodv.cts such as colada. If the ir:formation on the high 
nutritional value oí Opaque-Z maize had been accompanied by 
information on how to adapt cooking methods, it 15 likely that 
these WOlllen might have wanted to replace aH or nearly all 
ordinary maize by Opaque_2 maize. 
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Appendix 

Sampling procedures and sample characteristks 

Prirnary data were obtained (rorn five surveys car-rled out 
arnong ntaize producers, Hlarketing agencie!', and consumers, 

The produce< ,urveys 

The pr~)d'.lc('r sutveys weTe carl'íed out in cooperati,on with 
a ClAT - LeA -'i:!ronomic study to analyzü the p-erfonlance oí 
Op.:;.uuc -2 rnaizc iri 5 ix regían8 of Colombia; 154 fij rrnel'S wcr€ 
intervie'Ned, 4¿ of whon"l parÜcipated in tile agronortl'Íc study. 
The geographical distribution 01' the sample is sllOwn -in 
Figure 1. 

The farmers wel'"e selected by t-he CIAT agronornists re_ 
sponsible for the agronomic study in each regían. Only íarmers 

who grew Ul.aize and appeared to be representative of the 
farulers in the region were -lncluded in the sample) although 
majar elnphasis was placed on intervi.ewing small farrners. 
Using his knowledge of the regíon and supplem.enLed in 80me 
cases by inforrnatloH fraIn reA, [NeORA) and CAJA AGRARIA J 

eacb ofthe six agrononüsts then v-tsi.ted and interviewed about 
25 farrners) includlng those who participated in the agrononnc 
study. 

While the average size oi the farTIls l11cluded in the snyvey 
was íl hectares, one-thitd of the farros had less than 5 
hectares J 78 percent had less than SO he~tares and only 4 per
cent had nlOre than 500 hectares. The average Dlaize area on 
the farrl1s illcluded in the san1.ple was 8.2 h ·cta:t:es. Thirteen 
percent of the farrns bad less than 0.5 nectares oi rnai.ze, 
while only 21 percent had more than S hectares J and 3 percent 
had more than 50 hectares ai rtlai.ze. Even though a nurnber oí 
the (arms wel'e rclatively large, few ofthe farmers had a la.rge 
acre.:l-ge oi ruaize. One-third of the farrners CO!ls1.uued at hOtne 
3.11 tiw. ~11<i.iz;e they produced. 



The average age oí thefarm.ers interviewed was 44 years. 
Farlllers 60 years of age or oIder accounted far 13 percent. 
On the average, the fa.rmers had 4.5 years oI schoolin.g. Two 
and three years of schooling were most comm.on ( 15 percent 
in ea eh ca.se). Ten percent had never gene to school, while 28 
percent had more that five years of schooling. 

The average size of the family living on the farro. was 6.7 
persons, with 2.7 children of less than 14 years of age, and an 
average of 4 adult famUy members per houseold. 

A considerable inter-departmental mobilíty was found 
arnong the farmers interviewed. Fifty nine pel'cent reported 
that they were borne in the departments where they now Uve. 

The Marketing survey 

A survey' was carried out during the month of May, 1970, 
among 25 wholesalers of maize in 5 towns in the Department 
oi Valle. !.V 

About haH of fue firms surveyed were private companies 
while fue others were corporations. Forty-five percent of the 
firms bought les s than 100 tons oí rnaize per year f while 10 
percent bought more than 1,000 tons. 

Considering not only the activities in rnaize but also their 
total trade, 25 percent oí the firms were considered small 
relative to similar type firms in Colom.bia, 32 percent were 
of medium size and fue remaining 43 percent large. 

The ownel' was interviewed in 56 percent of the firms:t 
while the manager was interviewed in the resto 

Basic information 
Opaque_Z maize was 

The consumer survey 

concerning COnsUIneT acceptance oí 
obtained from a two-part survey con-

Five wholesalers were interviewed in each oI the following 
towns: Cali. Palmira, Buga, Tulu~ and Cartago. 
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ducted during Ma.rch and Ap;ril .. 1970. One survey was caht~a 
out in Bellavista .. a low income section oí the city oi Calí,f the 
capital of Valle. A sample oí 30 families was selected at ran_ 
dom among the 240 families living in this section. 

Bellavista was selected partly because' oí its low levels oí 
family income and the existence of erlensive protein deficien_ 
eies among the children living in the section, and partly be~ 
cause of the large number of rural migrants living in the area, 
By using a section with a large proportion of migrants, it 
might be possible to identiíy differences in the factors of cou
ceTn caused by geographically-determined consumption pat
terns and traditions. 

A second survey was carried out in Coronado, a small low 
íncome village near Palmira, 30 kílo·meters trom Cali. A 
sample oí 20 famiEes was selected at random. alnong the 95 
íamUies living in the village. The questiannaire and the pro
cedure used to carry out the interviews were the same- far the 
two locations. 

By carrying out the survey both in a section of a big city and 
in a small village it Viras felt that more confidence could be 
gíven ta the information obtained, while at the same time sig
nificant differences among the íactors determining the accep
tability of Opaque-2 maize might be identiíied betwe-en the two 
types of population. It should be pointed out 3 however, that 
both surveys were carried out within a distance of 30 kilome
ters. The results, therefore, do not necessartly hold wide 
geographical validity. 

Eaehofthe SOhomernakers was asked a number of questions 
aimed atdetermining the consumption and purchasing- patterns 
relatedto maíze andherknowledge of certain aspects ofhuman 
nutrition.She was then given two one-pound bags oE maize. one 
with white Opaque-2 maize and another with ordinary white 
flint type maize f and was asked to cook the two types of maíze 
on two differe lt days. The dec:ision concerníng the method Di 
cooking and t~_c: end products to be· obtained was left up to the 
individual hon_ ·~maker. Three days following the interview. a 
follow-up lnterv~ew was made to obtaín the reaction on the two 
types oí rr.aize. Three of the 50 homemakers reú.1sed to give 
information on the second visit. The actual samples were thus 
reduced to 28 and 19, respectively. 
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TIfé average household size was 6. 6 persons in Bellavista 
ano 7.8 in CoronadoJ wh~le the average number oI chíldren 
below the age oí 14 per household was 2.9 and 3.8 for the two 
samples, respectively. The level Di education am.ong the home~ 
makers was about the same for the two samples, 2.5 and 2.4 
yeara oI schooling, respectively. Considerable difference, 
however, was found among the meno While those included in 
fue Bellavista sample averaged 4.0 years oI schooling, the 
same figure for Coronado was only 2. 5 year s . 

The family íncomes were slightlyhigher among the families 
interviewed in Bellavista. No families reported monthly in_ 
comes oI less than 100 pesos, 39 percent of the families said 
thatthe incorne wasbetween 100 and 500 pesos per month, and 
54 percent reported a rnonthly in come in exces s DI 500 pesos. 
Seven percent oí the homelllaker s did not k:now. In Coronado, 5 
percent oí the families reported a rnonthly incorne oI less than 
100 pesos, 32 percent said between 100 and 500 pesos,and 47 
percent reported a Tllonthly in come in excess of 500 pesos. 
Sixteen percent said they did. not know. 

The majerity oI the rnen who se wives were 1.nterviewed were 
industrial workers (83 and 67 percent, respectively b while 
13 and 11 percent, respectively J were classíied as having 
private business, Zero and16 percent as agricultural workers, 
and 4 and 5 percent, respectively, reported that they were 
unern.ployed. One_third oí the hornemakers interviewed in 
Bellavista worked outside the ha me as opposed te only 10 per_ 
cent oí those interviewed in Coronado* 

Two oI the housewives interviewed in Bellavista and one oí 
those in Coronado were born in the respective locations. The 
rest were born in any ane oI nine departments, with the ma_ 
jority born in Valle. Sixty-eight percent of the housewives 
interviewed in Bellavista and 95 percent oí those interviewed 
in Coronado said that they had lived for sorne time in Valle 
before moving to their present location. 
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MASA: 

COLADA: 

AREPA: 

MAZAMORRA: 

BUÑUELO: 

NATILLA: 

Glossary 

Dough. Usually rnade with rnaize, 
cheese, . eggs and butte~ .. 

A thick corn soup. 

,Unleavened corn bread pI:"epared by boil_ 
ing the threshed COI:n and making a corn 
meal which is then formed into -rolla and 
baked or cooked ayer an open tire. 
SOITletilTles, eggs, cheese and butter are 

added befare cooking. 

A soup oí boiled corn, rrülk and unrefined 
sugar ( panela: ). ~ 

Fried corn meal muffin filade of corn 
flour, cheese, egg, baking soda and salt, 
Dough is made into balls 1 which are 
fried and served hot. 

A gelatin-like dessert,. m;;¡.de of corn, 
water and unrefined sugar, usually 
served with a coating of cinnam,on. 
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